I/we want to support the MU Extension Center in Greene County by making a gift of:

☐ $1,500  ☐ $1,000  ☐ $500  ☐ $250  ☐ $100  ☐ $35  ☐ Other: ____________

(See back of form for list of benefits)

Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________  State __________________ Zip ____________

E-Mail ______________________________________________________________________

Home Phone _____________________________ Business Phone _______________________

Choices for Support: I/we would like my/our gift to be used as follows:

____ Greene County Extension Gift Fund (will be applied where it is needed the most)

____ Greene County Extension Endowment (only interest from Endowment is used by the local office)

____ I/we would like to make this gift in memory/honor of (optional) _________________

Checks or Online Gifts

CHECK - Please enclose a check, payable to Greene County Extension, with this form mailed to Greene County Extension Center, 2400 S. Scenic Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65807.

ONLINE—Donors may make a gift online using a credit card if preferred. They link for donating online can be found at http://extension.missouri.edu/greene under the “giving financially” link at the left.

____ I/we can do more! A matching gift form is enclosed. Company Name ______________________

If you have questions, contact the Greene County Extension Center at (417) 881-8909.

(See back of form for list of benefits)
Benefits of becoming a …

“Friend of Greene County Extension”

Since 1914, Greene County residents have sought help from Extension in areas related to agriculture, gardening, 4-H youth, nutrition, families, business and community development.

Members of “Friends of Greene County Extension” contribute financially to make it possible for Extension to continue having a positive impact on the quality of life in Greene County, Mo. To learn how you can help go online to http://extension.missouri.edu/greene.

Your gift is fully tax-deductible.

100% of your gift goes to the Greene County Extension Council to use in support of University of Missouri Extension programs in Greene County.

All donors become members for a one-year term.

Friends of Extension get these benefits:

**Associate level - $35** … Weekly news releases by email only / named in our annual report

**Friend level - $100** … Reaching Out Report monthly email about Extension in Greene County / plus benefits of lower level

**Contributor level - $250** … complimentary soil test / plus benefits of lower levels

**Sponsor level - $500** … complimentary annual meeting ticket and recognition at meeting / plus benefits of lower levels

**Patron level - $1,000** … invitation to special advisory committee luncheon / plus benefits of lower levels

**Benefactor level - $1,500** … MU Extension tote bag / plus benefits of lower levels

**Corporate sponsorships -- $3,000** – special benefits for corporate sponsors only, including $900 in radio advertisements on KWTO or KXTR, recognition in Greene County Extension’s media releases and on our website, and the ability to use the MU Extension logo in your business advertisements and declare yourself an “official sponsor of Greene County Extension.”